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rVe^t AM;; Mr Thurston, one ot the employee of the 

Pott Gambie Company, who, several months 
since met with a compound fracture of the 

dead bogs, Ug, and wee brought to this place and 
a remark- cess fully treated by Dr Calhoun, returning to 

tfe mUi some three weeks since, tt is reported 
bas again broken the same limb by falling 
down the steps in front et bis bouse. The

Thursday Deo 24
The approach of old Father Christmas 

is heralded by the good things displayed in 
our «tores, that our citizens may celebrate 
hie advent. Old and young, rich and poor, 
all are glad to welcome our hoary old friend, 
the beams from whose countenance spreads 
joy throughout the universe. For those of 

ladies who aetk to propitiate the 1 old 
buck ’ by dancing, god a display of fancy 
toilettes, we recommend a visit to the store 
of Messrs Turner, at the London Hotise; the 
rich display of everyhing connected with 
ladies’ dress is really fine to loôknppn, for 
its variety in color and effect. In the same

i lÉMa as o

r SSr 5>l,*,bï, pt® tfe'
quest, was doomed to take before the dark* 
ness olosed iwto JE» nee quo<pt* ula spar- 
arums, i We too have flung our darts’—such 
was hie family motto. They were, darts of 
death and destruction, and returned upon 
the last of the race. For oof only are 
wealth, horses, fond, all" gone, but the very .

rented to Port ;Townsend and viofoity as Or hlfi marriage, your readers, even in 
the possible if not probable termination of the r”al districts, most have read something at 
railroad which is expected to be shortly * toek P,Boe' « WM 0De of tb*
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rived yesterday evening fri 
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ed 3 tons of oats, » number 
bacon, pooltry, eto. She nl 
ably quick trip, having aooomjS^bed the pee-
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vessel through tbe ioe, whiept had formed
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of half an inch. Snow fell zjUNanaimo to
tbe depth of Biz inches, and i '
the passage down to five mil
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PAYABLE INVARIABLY IK ADVANCE. 
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the plaintive cry—Do, ob/do, leave ne atom 
1.doubt

Murray, who might, ‘with a few aUerattons,' 
personate Father Christmas himself, proposes 
to produce the currant buns and shortbread 
for which he is so justly celebrated, frvjjnan- 
tity sufficient to supply all tbe consumers la 
Victoria. There can be no doubt that onr 
streets present a more busy and cheerful 
appearance than they did this time last year, 
and we doubt whether we could point to a 
more striking proof of onr steady advance in 
wealth and prosperity.

Thu Steam Fiee Eaenrw—Tbe Tiger En
gine Company, accompanied by a part of the 
Union Hook atid Ladder Company, received 
their handsome new steamer yesterday, and 
tested her working capacity at tbe cistern 
corner of Tates and Govern 
large number of apeetatbre gathered to wit
ness tbe experiments, which were conducted 
under the supervision hi Mr Stones, foreihao 
of the Tigers. The fire was slatted utnlér 
the boiler-up»# the arrival Of the engine at 
the cistore. The fuel was light sticks and 
grease. Steam was generated in 9* minutes 
and in IS initiates after the storting of- the 
fire a stream of water was thrown. The 
new machinery worked stiff. Thr weather 
was unfavorable, and at times a hfgh Wrind 
converted many feet of the stream into splay, 
so that the power oi the engine was net fairly 
tested. The length of time eonsumsd in 
getting up oUaif is «plsrfeed to bavé been 
caused by tbe presence of oil in the boiler, 
which ran in while the plates were befog 
erne wed together. Under ordinary ekoom- 
staeoea steam «am be generated to T to 8 
minutes, and as the fire -will be kindled 
while the engine is* leaving her house in 
answer to an alarm, no unueceaeary time 
need be wasted for that purpeee. Following 
is a statement of tbe performance of the en
gine, derived from Messrs Goweo and Thain, 
who carefully measured the length of eaoh 
stream t _

Skooiro Tklu.—Two Btreeme, eaeh through 160 feet of
how, IJ4 inch nonle ; mean level thrown, 176teet;
average preeiore of eteem, 60 ibe.

Tbikb Thud—Two streams, each thronghUO fleet of hose;
156 inch noxele; mean level, 14»X »•

Foübth Tblu—One stream, throogh 80 feet of hose;l 6-16
!^^u"£sas»rs.’sa?i
Mason.

Ooneideiing the eombiuation of unfavorable 
oiroumetances mentioned above, the reanlts 
are highly satisfactory ; and we entertain not 
the slightest doubt that at tbe first ' work
ing ’ fire the new steamer will perform even 
better service than is promised by her build
ers. After the trial the Company, with their 
friends and the Chief and Assistant Engineers, 
retired to tbe Alhambra and partook of a 
collation, to which ample justice was done.

The first snow fell yesterday morning ; 
but melted immediately.
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in tbe long rue tbe commoners, born to-tbe inberitenee of great 

S8.-*he annuel in. present system would be advantageous even doing pntosfoy tto^ say Ibing ae
vasion of the city bytbe foreafoelakiog place, to the farmer. Doablleee at present the L ?he «a™ amt^ oiLthL™..a boaghR, ..a wlSL. rn, .1 b„ rotow » »b.«~db, SjtSSBtl S

trees, are being pressed to do july in front teetive duties, and will eontioue to be so ^rom the London Daily New», Nbv. li.j 

of shop-doors and in ehnrcbtâ. St John's h long as tbe consumption of the towns is it •Hi earl's year’ has reached a oil 
and Christ Church Cathedra^ tbe Catholic excess of what the conn try is able to pro-yH». Ito leading aator.^ ^p^gpider
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before the production of ibe conn try will bu turf estes, than many ‘fast men’ knew In a 

On the 1st November, for the first time to expeye of the consumption of the towns* <k>*n bi* "**** lowb
sinoe tbe Reformation, a Roman Catholic Then, where will tbe fareser find a market 
Church was added to thaler places of I think that we shall then find that Free™
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the Confessor, being oonee^fltf by Areh- sisengest aivoeete m the former,
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Thb Hon GertitoMmUhthsifoselllau * fol- «esLg'giLj 
ter te • President Grant ' nrgtog, as the only ^
means of,bearing- out i«r his jfolioy hi» motto, Mek-lgaf Haatiwva

■ Let ns have Peace,' a eotOfdeto aeknow- .
ledgemeot of the-perfect fteedom and eqoal- ptiertopéiideaes te toe n«w T*k-tea«e] M 
it# of Indian^ Chinese and IfogiMs. Ttoe London, Wedeeeday, Nov II, 1868.
to declare» to be the desire offoeny hundred ^«forijay there died in London a noble, 
thousands of those who voted 1st Grant t .man of phom yonr readers mast have
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tost report but little of comitorofol import- “mnSTes £60,000 on a ai
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m the omise up^Ctem Bag Francisco, by rained, no one has ever yet found out by 
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was waterlogged at Neah Bay, passed up in iU directions. ’ He had lost everything—to- 
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the 17th. The ship Elizabeth Kimball is was only twenty-six. What wild^pleaeuree
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on board are progressing favorably. Four of Kfe j Many who had seen the yonog 
the five cases at Port Gamble hove proved Marquis driving hie four in-hand, with hat 
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Straits this morning, boi^nd for San Franeis- pajr BDd dishonor sat by ha death-bed

yesterday. Who now envies the lut look out

postponed for one day.lands upon speculative enterprises, 
there are many operations in which it 
might engage that would pay hand
somely. Bnt with our email popula
tion, and with money^in demand for 
general business purposes at three 
times the London rate of interest,a Sav
ings Bank appears to us as one of the 
moot unpromising enterprises that a 
Government or private parties could 
engage in. Of tbe general principle 
of Savings Banks we are in favor, 
having observed their success in 
other countries and the benefits they 
coûter on the working class. But it 
does not follow, because the principle 
is commendable, that a Government 
is bound to become bankers. It might 
be, and is, desirable, to drive a tunnel 
through the Rooky Mountains, or to 
build a railroad to Cariboo ; but is oar 
Government, in its present financsal 
condition, bound to prosecute either 
of the enterprises at a geat loss be
cause it would donfer benefits on a 
couple of thousand men ?

Attention has lately been called to 
the deterioration which coal suffers from 
exposure to the weather,-and to the im* 
portance of keeping it as dry as possible. 
Anthracite suffers the least, bituminous 
the most. According to the experiments 
of Gruadmann, coal exposed to the 
weather in heaps lost, during a period of 
nine months, fifty per cent of its value sa 
fuel,' and about as much as a gas-making 
material ; it undergoes a process of jdow 
combustion, taking up oxygen and giving 
off tiie volatile products of oxydation— 
air and moisture playing the principal 
part, and warmth promoting it ; the valu
able combustion ingredients are lost, and 
the injurious ones, as sulphur, oxygen 
and ash, are relatively increased. Ooke 
from weathered coal is Of inferior quality, 
losing its coherence. Neither wood nor 
coal can bear long exposure to the ele
ments without losing a large share of its 
real value as fneL
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; Lyon’s genuine Magnetic Powder 
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l, ftc. ; that It is perfect poison to 
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ipcrintendent of the New York» ■ • * It is the only sure arti-
it streets. A ■1iPRieroBSsay: “ We haxe used

IAGNETIC POWDER
c’a and yèrmln, with entire satis

; Ststson , Aetor House.
», American Hotel.
SBADWBtt, St. Nicholas Hotel, 
k Co., Metropolitan Hotel.” 
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wizard. Hte publie to so brih 
deredrt1 liant that It wtt hardly to be 

thtifr tobsSetad in fos own destiny and his 
to break the ling. He oared tittle 

whether the drainage or ottor improvements 
on hie Donafogtoo estate were «topped, if he 

i only got fresh supplies for soother New
market campaign. The ring, on the other 
heed, had murhed him tot their own, end 
never left him. They would cluster beneath 
the JoekeyOleb bedeony at Epsom, bolding 
up their bunds to otsies hie attention, and 
catching at hiarepllee Jike a flock of hungry 
hawks- Th*e. he would stand smiling at 
the wild tumult below, wearing his hat 
fouuttiy on one side, a red flower in Ms 
button-boto, and hhr colors round bis
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Simple Dyes for 
People

e ex-

Ui ,‘v; a a $■REGISTERED Wl, f?»are undoubtedly the most unefu 
article ever offered to the 

public.

Wort sod
horse a ,‘bot fovorlie’ at ooos, and a few 

en «Upped bosk to the itog to follow his load: 
For a time he wraaiuipasfoet Cocker ; bnt he 
foil et last ie the tooeqdrt strife, end the me» 
who hod dnwaithim'
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can Use them.
vitb them In a few minutes with
in England “ Jndson’e Dye»*’ are 

Articles of clothing that have 
And useless, may be made nearly 
’following the simple direction» 
ef Dye.

!S OF COLORS.
’loi et Scarlet Green Blue 
brown Canary Orange Bias

’ENCE PER BOTTLE.

I» and Storekeepers throughout 
1; or wholesale of

copioeely worn 6
agaioet Um dhoti lie wished toeee i
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Anti-Divorce, ip the name of the newest
. MdiN“kwï^'^CL:iï
Sobs, Pants, Hate, Cape, Shaker and Oregon 
Undetdlotbitig, Boys’ Sims, Shirts, Socks, 

have jest been opened ont »t Adams A 
Beaten’s New Clothing Store, Government 
street, which they are selling cheap as 
usual. _______________ ; *

We direst tire attention of the puUie to 
the excellent and varied stock of home-made 
Candies for the Holidays at Piper’s Storm, 
Government street. The principal difference 
between these candies and those imported 6s 
their entire freedom from tbe pernioiooe in
gredients and colOribge eo injnriona to chil
dren, which the latter often contain.

et
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ian street, London, 
color will dye 12 yards of bonnet 
ribbon. . 1
JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES I

1of which has caused numerous 
i are calculated to injurs both

4
l instructions how to use the 
purpose à

SIMPLE DYES.”
ny!9 la

A dishevelled looking Siwàsh was yea- 
tetday charged with atretohing hie lege o la 
Squeers and then stretching hie person al
together on the sidewalk, for wbieh he was 
fined five shillings or six hours’ imprisonment 
—the latter mode of satisfying the ends of 
justice being adopted;

*
a

Hate yon seen the beautiful displayed 
Evening Costumes for the coming festivities 
and the Elegant Fancy Goods for ObriaW 
mas Presents, at London House, Government 
street f
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to A. J. TOLMIE, or in Town t» 
Butchers, Government street.
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